
chanfee "of New York, the Interna-
tional Mercantile Marine Co., the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce,
the Philadelphia Board of-- Trade, the
Philadelphia Maritime Exchange,
the Philadelphia Bourse, and the
Commercial Exchange of Philadel-
phia.

ho o
CONNERY SAYS THE DAY BOOK

HELPED TORRENS SYSTEM
Three publications are named

Recorder Jos. P. Connery as
boosting the Torrens system, though
they didn't get any advertising. They
are the Saturday Evening Post, The
Day Book andi the Christian Science
Monitor.

The $5,000 spent for newspaper
v and billboard ads got results, in Con-ner-

view. He points to the income
of the Torrens dep't June and July
this vears at $1,263.70 above receipts
the same period last year. While
publicity in regular news columns
helped, newspaper and poster ads
have increased the line of Torrens
system users who crowd the county
recorder's office these days.

o b
POLICEMEN WOULD RESTRAIN

DISRUPTION OF CLUB
' The Patrolmen's Social, Athletic
and Efficiency club will go to court
in its fight to block Chief Healey's
little plan to disrupt the organization.
John S. Miller has been hired as law-
yer for the club. Miller filed a bill in
the superior court yesterday to re-
strain the chief from further-Interferin-

with the club. The organiza-
tion now numbers 800.

o o
NAME PLAGUE COMMITTEE

A committee of five to investigate
ways of checking the epidemic of in-

fantile paralysis was named yester-
day by Health Com'r Robertson and
Dr. A. A. O'Neill, pres. Chicago Med-
ical society. The committee: Dr.
Maximilian Herzog, Dr. Karl Meyer,
Dr. Henry Baston Thomas, Dr. Arch
ibald Hoyne and Dr. A. K. Arm-Stron- g.

In, addition, an advisory 1

T committee of 61 physicians was
named.

STREET SPEAKERS SAY THEY
WERE UNLAWFULLY HELD

M. C. Walsh and Chas. Kruse went
before First Deputy of Police Schuet-tl- er

today to protest against the
action of the Harrison street station
police In arresting them for speaking
on the street and holding them with-
out booking.

Walsh and Krase were arrested at
Congress and State sts. Thursday
night At Harrison street station
they demanded an immediate book-
ing, but say they were not booked un-

til the next morning, so they had to
spend the night in jaiL

"That's an outrage," Schuettler
said, according to Walsh and Kruse.
They-- ' swore out affidavits against
Serg't H. J. Breler today before
Cap't Crippen charging" Brejer with
unlawfully holding them prisoners
without booking them.

--o o
HUGHES RETURNING STILL

TALKS TARIFF
Bakersfield, Cal., Aug. 22. Chas.

E. Hughes, Republican presidential
nominee, started a little more than
three weeks ago to' make a 10,000-mi- le

campaign trip, but he has al-
ready covered pretty nearly all of
that mileage and just began to hit
the trail .back across the continent

Speaking at several California
towns' today on his way to Sacra-
mento and Reno, the candidate dwelt
on Ids charge of Democratic Ineffi-
ciency in tariff legislation. . His man-
agers declare tjhathe has found this
a popular theme with his audiences.
Preparedness,, too, they declare, is
also a subject ofjdeep interest on the
Pacific coast

o o
Washington. Weather man is the

only hay fever expert, Dr. W. Schop-pegre- ll.

pres. American Hay Fever
ass'n, has discovered. Relief comes
from continued rain, sea voyage and
absence of wind, he said,
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